Cake Walk Items needed for Bethany Harvest Carnival!

Calling all bakers! We are in need of baked goods for our annual Harvest Carnival Cake Walk. Brownies, cupcakes, cookies, etc. If possible, please package in disposable packaging with servings of 4-6. For example, a paper plate with 6 cookies with plastic wrap. Friday afternoon drop off is preferable.
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50/50 BOARD NUMBERS AVAILABLE NOW!

To participate, purchase a number on the 50/50 Board for $10, now until the day of the carnival. On the night of the carnival, the number drawn will win 50% of the pot up to $250 if all numbers are purchased!
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TOKEN REMINDER!

October 20, 2018 4-7PM  Token Order Form

Student Name: ___________________________

Rolls of Tokens: ____________________ @$16.00 each

Total Enclosed: _________________________

Bethany Charter School Parents:

Because of all the work you do to support our fundraisers, we are offering you the opportunity to pre-purchase tokens for the Harvest Festival at a 20% discount. Prior to the event you can purchase $20.00 rolls of tokens (40 tokens) for only $16.00. Just return this form to the office with your payment and we will return a coupon to you redeemable for tokens at the festival. You can also pre-purchase these coupons in the BCS office until October 19th. Tokens will be normal price at the festival. Checks to be made out to Bethany Boosters.

Thank you!
Bethany Parent Club

Bethany Community
Harvest Festival
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**Silverton Friends of Music**

**CHILDREN'S CHOIR**

**Thursday, October 11**

Trinity Lutheran Church 500 N 2nd St

5:00pm-5:30pm: Registration & payment for Kindergarten-3rd grade
5:30pm-6:15pm: Meet & greet with the director and rehearsal
6:00pm-6:30pm: Registration & payment for 4th grade-8th grade
6:30pm-7:30pm: Meet & greet with the director and rehearsal

Fees will be $100 per semester, *(this semester is October-December)*
Financial Aid & Scholarships available.
Checks can be made to Silverton Friends of Music.
We accept most credit cards. Scholarships available.

**CONTACT, QUESTIONS OR INFO:**
Sarah Weitzman
503.873.2482
sweitzman@silvertonfriendsofmusic.org

The Mission of Silverton Friends of Music is to support, promote and enhance the Music Program at all levels within the Silver Falls School District through a collaborative effort with music teachers, school administrators, teachers and parents. The arts are a proven essential part of a complete education for the whole child; we therefore advocate for strong music programs in our public schools.

WWW.SILVERTONFRIENDSOFMUSIC.ORG
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Silver Falls School District invites community members to participate in a series of Community Forums to be held Tuesday and Wednesday, October 16th and 17th. These forums will provide an opportunity for community members to share focused feedback to assist the district in its five-year planning and visioning process.

We invite you to join us during one of the following forums:

**Tuesday, October 16th**
5:00 - 6:15 PM - Butte Creek School Gymnasium
7:00 - 8:30 PM - Central Howell School Gymnasium

**Wednesday, October 17th**
6:00 - 7:30 PM - Silverton Middle School Cafeteria

Those unable to attend any of the above sessions may participate via electronic survey, which will be sent via email to District Newsletter Subscribers on Friday the 19th. To receive the survey and other District Newsletters, visit www.silverfallsschools.org, scroll to the bottom of the page, and submit your name and email address in the section labeled "Sign Up for Our Newsletter!".
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